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OP' THIE

TRAD-E IREIfVIEW.

H'1E Proprietors of the TRADE ]REVIEW A14D INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL OF COMMERcE have

decided to, est9blish, in connection withi their Journal, a Department through which

merchants inay niake their purchases in the Montreal market on the best terms, iwhen it ivould

be inconvenient to corne to this city to, iake such purchases in person, or when, from the smal

quantity of goods desired at any one tirne, travelling expenses would be too, heavy a charge.

Attention will especially be given to purchasing goods at the Trade Sales of Groceries,

which take place from tume to time, and at which prices are generally below ordinary mnarket

quotations.

Every care -%ill be taken in the selection of goods, competent judges of the varlous

articles being employed, and the aim wifl always be to furnish, the buyer the best possible

goods, at the lowest market price.

Special arra'ngements rnay be made by Western shippers for consigninents of flour and

provisions, sale of which will Le iinmediate and returns prompt.

Orders taken for the puzchase or sale of Stocks -and Bonds, Sterling and New York

Exchange, Greenbacks, Silver and other uncurrent, funds, for execution of -%hiéh' this Depart-

ment has special facilities.

Satisfactory references given on application.

Ail communications -should be addresqedl

TflE TRME RlEVIEW,

* PÙnànIÀSuMG ERTN!'

58 St. Francois Xa.vîe; >Street,

SSmali orders can be fiiledl moat ad vantageously when iade for cash. Bayers are

therefore recommended when bcying 'in small qtuaitities to niake their remittances% at the sanie

tume, as a savin- to, them can generally be effected by so, doing.

E~'Information concerning the Montreal mxarkets wlll he furnishea nt ony time

without charge, on application personally, or by letter; and it is hoped that ail intending

puréhalerà r.iM not Ecruple to, avail themselve,, of thQ services offered. ,


